GOAPPLY ACCOUNT

You will need to either create your account or migrate an old account.

**First Time Users**: If this is your first time using GOapply, you'll need to register your account. You will have the option of registering as an individual or an organization.

You’ll be asked to register as an *Individual* (scholarships) or an *Organization* (grants).

1. Click **Register a New Account**
2. Choose **INDIVIDUAL**.
3. Fill in the contact information. Click **Register**.
4. Verify your email. An email verification request will be sent to the address you registered with. Check your email and click **Verify my email**.
5. Log in. Once you’ve verified your email, you can log in using the email address you registered with and the password you chose during registration. *If you forget your password, just click “Forgot password?” on the log in page and follow the instructions to reset it.*

**Returning Users**: GOapply underwent major updates; therefore, if you used GOapply to apply for a scholarship in 2022, you will need to update your account to GOapply version 2.0. To update your existing account, click **“Forgot Password?”** and then input your email address. Check your email for a password reset link. Please make sure your new password is at least 10 characters long.
Once you are logged in, you will see **OPPORTUNITIES** along the top. Click on **opportunities** to see your dashboard.

The opportunity dashboard will display all applications available to you.

---

**APPLY**

After choosing **VIEW**, please read the directions and then click **APPLY**.

---

When you are done, click **Submit**. Once you click Submit, emails will be sent to your school counselor and your recommenders so that they can upload your transcript and letter(s) of recommendation.

---

*If you have any questions about your scholarship application, please contact Mindy Eggleston at M.Eggleston@abouthccf.org.*